
York Athletics Frequently Asked Questions 

Fall Sports Season 1: Soccer and Cross-Country 
 

 

 

What sports and what levels will be offered?  

- Per New York State Guidelines we will be offering Soccer (Boys and Girls) and Cross 
Country (Boys and Girls) 

- Boys Soccer and Cross-Country will take place at Pavilion and Girls Soccer (J.V. and 
Modified will be combined YC/PCS teams) will take place at York. 

- Right now we plan to offer Modified, J.V. and Varsity levels for Boys and Girls Soccer, 
and Modified and Varsity levels for Cross-Country however, we will need participation 
numbers that support these levels. 

- The end of regular season contest is set in Section V as Nov 7th 

When will practices begin? 

- For all J.V. and Varsity teams in the Livingston County Athletic Association practice will 
begin on Monday September 21st 2020 

- For all modified teams in the Livingston County Athletic Association practice will begin 
on Monday September 28th. 

How do I register my athlete? 

- Athletes must register using our online-registration form before practice. The link for 
registration is provided below.  

- https://yorkcentral-ar.rschooltoday.com/ 
- If you have any issues with registering please contact Mary Sawtelle at 243-1730 

extension 2112. 
- Students that participate in hybrid and fully remote learning are eligible to participate in 

sports 

 

 



Will there be a bus for teams that practice and play in Pavilion? 

- Yes there will be bussing available from York Central School to and from Pavilion for 
practices and to get students to Pavilion on game days. Athletes may also be 
transported directly to Pavilion, arriving no later than 3:00 P.M. for practices. 

- The bus to Pavilion will leave York at promptly at 2:30. There will be 2 return buses for 
athletes coming back after practice. The first bus will arrive back at York around 5:15 
and the Second bus will arrive back around 5:45. On game days students will need to be 
picked up a their host school or be signed out from the game by a parent/guardian. 

What will students be required to bring to practices? 

-  Students will be required to bring their own water/sports drink for hydration 
- Student will be required to bring a mask and any bags or equipment they may need with 

them 
- Students will be prohibited from sharing equipment, water/drinks and any other 

personal items they may have 
- Locker rooms will not be available at this time 

Will social distancing and mask wearing take place? 

- Per New York State Department of Health guidance, “Responsible Parties must ensure a 
distance of at least six feet is maintained among individuals at all times, whether indoor 
or outdoor, unless safety or the core activity (e.g. practicing, playing) requires a shorter 
distance. If a shorter distance is required, individuals must wear acceptable face 
coverings, unless players are unable to tolerate a face covering for the physical activity 
(e.g. practicing, playing); provided, however, that coaches, trainers, and other 
individuals who are not directly engaged in physical activity are required to wear a face 
covering.” 

- NYSPHSAA is working to get more clarity on this guidance  

How many practices must a player have to be eligible to play in games? 

- Individual players must participate in 10 practices in order to be eligible to participate in 
contest. 

 

 


